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“ ;«-’er to ht*-refit;niii*, 
• • ’ • i* the
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tins subj fi.praying treui tu 
money, and to deposit in a 

■ i t field, as direeled by the wretches 
had him prisoner.

Lord Glenelg, which is to" be re
gretted, seeing that the .pntrppàgc 
connecte.I with the Customs "in 
this Country is almost exclusively 
exercised in sending out strangers 
tiiid foreigners to fit/ situations, tor 
which sufficient persons of Hones
ty and talent , could be found in 
this country, this has very recently 
been exempt tied in this Bay, 
where two persons have been dis
charged, without fault, that

Ai or ri cafly tm tv 
personal obstnation m Leland, and in 
almost every part of the world, I have 
though must reluvtanlly, a rived at the 
settled cui'.- iction, that to catholic (vui- 
tries ninety-nine in one hnndr >d oi the 
iiilialiitants are either bigots, 
who have no religion at all

“The real sla.e of Spain n this : —Tin. 
great buffe-o; the people of mi classes 
neither understand nor core a fig fur any 
matters : elating to politics, government, 
or pu idle aunts. fhay are a:: indifferent 
aoout. the Queen and her party as about 
L)ui: Carlos ami his. All they want is 
to be I elf q net, to mit: 1 their 
cerns, and to go on in their old j 'g trct 
way. Tiic only exception to this gene
ral rule are the republican theorists, and 

political priests and.their dupes, who 
[ have already described, and the inha
bitants ci the Basque provinces, who 
s’i.-port D_m Curb's merely because he 
-uomisv.j to i espied and cor firm their 
J;'.< ) os. i here is no energy,- no enter-.
bll->e, aid ne; t!n-r pm ode .spirit nor pub
ic. iiuiiesty, to be found i i this counltv. 
Every man

declared to .he mill and voiii ;-but siiçb 
permission the Queen lias only to give 
bvr^îlf, .and she pray, if s^c please, exalt 
to the ifignitv okkmig--consort any gcntle- 

%eing 4 protestant, > briber a 
foreigner or a native of these realms.

addiknow ot soinc
however ; then 

salary <£200,

[Y**
i; |>ei>t,e ,

Speaker s
cpNl ’s as Chairman oj 
iee £50 besides the u>u 

of the Members ; 
he enormous u;u;tij)h<‘a 
;„ni< ids prmt«*d at the^ 
aT” cliicv, mrltiding > 
Pis’s long-winded pan; 
cipatlv composed of < xt
c Select Cas*-*.” ...... v "

marks &cl'

1827/" and other p 
posed to he wr.U n '.v 
others, anti rim -g < 
state ot ill's counts y ; t 
or no reference b > -t- j * 

there • will h 
claims” of the o d U 
Jlouse, and the eiu 

and a “ dep < t

XV Su well laid are 
plans of these miscreants, and po 
nstve are their connexions through- 
»he whole country, for so great is Ute 

error of the inhabitants to fall 
‘tir displeasure .and sanguinary revenge 

s so apathetic and powerless are tiie 
r,l>lic iiutiiontfes; that although large 

ards were offered tor the disovery of 
! :,e i et real to which the above-mentioned 
gentleman had been conveyed, 
numerous armed

mao,tx
oui

or person>
It is said that the government of 

Q ic n Isabella of Spain has called upon 
the King of Sardinia (or explanations of 
th * arm intents openly preparing in the 
harbors of Nice < nd Genoa in favor ol 
J) u Carlos. The interpolations are 
addressed under the protection of 
England. At Madrid t.licv know the 
French government too well to pay it 
the compliment of consulting it at all.

unaer

a ;ti

yen? 1
I

and
parties were sent 

ugn the country for that .purpose 
o: j family, yet it was impossible to 
t any trace of him or ids abductors, 
fréquent have become these outrages, 

friend of mine, who resided on 
': s ps*a e only 3 miles from a con sic! era- 
' ;e town, has been obliged to quit his 

• > and to -take one in the town, and 
cannot go to lus property, and still 

■ ,?• sicen there

we
know ol from their situations hi 
the (Justo:ns* ami these have been 
sent i rot n hot ne to take their situa-

owo con-
Im

i kc.n
Tiie Duke v. Oilcans has taken under 

his protection the wid 
General (Jourad, wli ) ’.v rlv fell at the 
head of the Fcirmg u "L g id.» m Spam.

The Madrid J.
devoid of interest. By a deert r.. -fated 
the 13t!i, the Queen6 declares that General 
Evans and ail lire officers, as wed 

is either totally apathetic, or Spaniards as others/ he] mgiiff to the 
, ilc ,°l/‘-v :V vks u Pr‘ ‘il l,v b)e scramble English Legion, haye,e.*.oW.| ' I Jr praise 

and to tane care ol him self; This feel- and thanks By thJC vmiJu -t at the 
m= .‘l,s:> o-'iu-rally pervades iht* s-ddicrs capture of Ifin. Sné aceurdio By «rant < 
I'*1 ,U',lU S‘Je* ; ‘Hv care not a j-.î I -, j a gold medal to <mc Wff.-.ih-J/ an I a 
U'U 1 •"cA“> !lH,,r/;HJi"rtim-ti, ->r their | silver medal to t£e*jb*|dfe,, r«iv» were 
*v‘ ’ 1U;‘ «/-Venge seem in he J engaged ill the cant are ot thaf-foi tress,
tiit-ir v m .itivt s of îv-îj.,!, ; a■ i-1 their 
presence is as much (irea led,

iri«viar n the >'•. t i t sons of tiot^, lor tiie paitrv salary of.Oof 
Httuiiithi Pounds 
Wisii to be understood on this sub
ject. it is known 
(j-leueig sent out directions to lJis 
i xeviieney the Governor, that lie 
was not to give ii.s sam lion to any
Supply iUl unies < tiie Assembly 
voted a Mjecified sum to the CoL 
ieetors of the Ltistoins>, to defray 
tiie additional expence incurred 

the Colonial Reye- 
i’iie Assenibly we under

stand, have voted a Hundred 
I ou h lis for tiie Collector •

L V.)

Wea-year.
i.

. 7 >iirn.<!, <>F t!if 15 1: that Lord< areeven a single night, 
being accatr.puised by u large 

; ;‘i. Lx. t year, wishing to spend a 
it tin.? there to sujierinteiid 
ki wo;vh were indispensable and 

ipnrtanl, he was qlligcd, as oui v means 
i ensuring Ins personal safety, to open a 

^filiation witl: the leaders of the band 
were çbietîv known to jn tea si 'bat 

p u t of the country, and to purchase tiv 
forbearance by a heavy Lri >e. 
ti.is, in order to gratify their vanity and 

their good *.ili, lie was
i i.ces >i i y of inviting friend» as cy rtietr avowed v» 

1 le:n to a large dinner or feast during Neither parly has sufficient 
bis siav there, and to welcome, receive at strength to 
ins table, and drink to the health of a

!L iiOUth if«: V.

someV till
. cuts,

the tonner Hou^ li y 
'1'ho c* person' 

Members into the ;>v 
will luve ve.ismi t > 
beuehts tiiat m ix yo.:

"men

, : f.tieCO t.iwno
L

by coliectiug
une.

}il - : I v S Ï'
■■

B d!roads occupy"tBe l/st( sitting/ of 
the FrCmh Chamber. Tttev, navy just 

mifs. vom d eue from Alais, ug the mountains 
etu-rgv C.r of vile CeveniK-s "to Aîeailcane' oü ihe? 

-come the other, an l 1 i iTiooe, pasjinjr hy Nismes. The govern- 
h'iV? now come to t iiii mvut tends. 1**24 ),000. 

pass, t.'i.it the present system of skinuish- 
ing and guenlhi war hire rp > v go on i<,r a 

or until i.u; 
des asti., •<:, aou the

In'c, sw'.itl, | a mine, and 
as you may sup- mgs, unless the media 

!■ >se, a.most enlirly at an end ; and »] tcifeieuie (out 
desolating contest continues a few. of other. ii«ttiu..s 
s longer, i expect that the farmers j test.
cease to cultivate their land, and j “I nave m, In,nation i„ sa.inv ,ivit 
- ie"Sr°/rt Bleu-, vineyards, a .d the present state <ff thing^rLe»* a 

arcity o: fond mu be added to great measure Hum the absuro and van- 
; esem calamities ol fcpam. U acre lailng poii'cy ol Lord Palmerston

- ; ti'on s government still has sufficient ought to have known, that with a peopl-
. ;ty tu- sc poor people li n e lo U, .\ so jealous of fr^igu imerfereuce as the 

,V:U>S» :, l“ tl I bpaunsh, England, winch vv s not justifi-
• v.. tnc /<-,<■,uo /v, a , v , .d m lire attempt t<, «title the Spanish 

C0/Vf iilt0 u;*?,r ; i‘-' ; i oi.fereaces by the «m!> possible mode—
'/ *•••'‘‘^01 ^on vui;.(.sis_thc .-.trongvs! | u^mi-iy, bv a cono-de-main, ov striking 

-i.ey ate, vvitti tutiv suns and j une eyecivul nju-,y
v mis. Dressed irIn his smi.-a !.. J. ,...A

v case they are plundered without j imposed —
, and generally by both partie.;, 

i v horses and mules being taken cans 
/âme fur their baggage train or cavai 

■>ed into the service and vvoiked in

or perhaps 
Ui u', by tic.se whom llaw vail iht-irand insure" SI lor tii<* vxpviv^ 

Mviiil)t i> .
with the persons 
tho Members tlien ; 
who did not partit, 
fmnvhise ; but '*• - v 
hliare ot the revs .v 

liaise th.

literally under icei i ,,»o * 

that
! hut,and

some otner sum, tor some other 
L ustom iiotise Oibcer ; as a snp, 
dr (püét'is. by which to ^et over 
the tiiidcuity oi Invmg to couteud 
witii the mandate of the Colonial 
•8ecreliirij. So much for our Li
beral’s support of the principles 
they hold up to admiration 
L nded lor by their brethren i 
Canada.

I ove.c 
Lav i.i,it matter»

whole gang of cut throats and liigiiwav- 
meu, most of whom were public! » known 
‘° buve been guilty ot' innumerable 
aurders, rapes, and of every other 

y ’vies of atrocity an el 
" Internal trade is.

A iii/iig; die items voted by P.irliment 
•'«re me ^«Rowing ; £3,783 for tiie civil 

o;; vhmpit ol tiie, Bam ilia islands ; 
£1,419 b>rl ib- B rrnudas ; £3.070 for 
Bi ince Ei! ward's Mahd" ; £12,140 lor the 
ecclesiastidal csiablKhmcnt of Briiish 
North America.

cvuiury, V. il"| ■l| country i,
peopi - vx ter mi

•ii r-
iii-

1 r «l ;i
dime. • -I Per standing ; 

come to the sc; at .5,

•> •

tioii or f rcib! 
I’jjscluiit minaei) 

jutis an end to tiie coii-
iu HU

cd it in the " V a i c-as coni' ; : j

y: h \ in
!II [lull

4 U LEA

1' ! ! V. 1 1The Join foal du Commerce says, “It is 
most posjiiyely asseiud that Baron 
Rolh s cl n hh has signified his intention oi' 
discontinuing his transactions .with the 
SpahLdq treasury, and, as a begiimmc, 
Ijhs inane' known tlvat he will not, uex' 
nc-rti n, ■ pay tiie salaries of the Spanish 
legation a* Pat is..’’

i; r- V i i t to in the leanness ;, iiuti partia
lity of the reports of the Assem
bly’s proceedings published in 
tiie Patriot but more 
lieu lari v from these “

lieI I
Ti.a Northei» hi

Ami Lan us f-u v •/ :
thv t'b '•

It Is
1 A par- 

reports”
being p-ubiished a month behind 
the current date, we remain quite 
uninformed respecting the diffe-

«e VÆii'iîlrw»
j items iu the Supply Bill that ccr- 
i t tiuly appear objectionable. The 

first is, that Mctiifvers of the House 
who vote away the public monev, 
shou’d as Comuvissioners of Roads, 
have the appropriation also, of the 
money, and for their conduct in 
that appropriation, be only accoun
table to themselves, mid not even 
liable to be red ic uied as 6i burning 
daylight conmiissio -.eis,”

The second is the voté of Five 
li umired i-oimds to defray the 
ex pence of sending Delegates to 
England. This to say the least 
oi u, is qui it; a party concern, and v 
ni ty suit the views of one party ; 
but :t is altogether foreign to the 
views oi another party who con
tribute in (taxes more than half of 
tiie Iuuds of the colony, 
prove: ibis statement, who arc the 
peisuns t.O ne sent as. grievaiice- 
mengeis ? wii i thcr*e -l>e a single - 
person among them whose* princi
ples approach to Conservatism ? 
it not, it will certainlv be a one - - 
sided délégation ; but if there is 
to be a delegation at all, we would" 
opine that the Council should 
have tiie nomination of two. of the 
four Delegates, who, would then, 
most probahiv, have a fair hear
ing in Downing Street—ami 
appearance, address, and tact arc 
concerned, we do not know of 
many members in the House, who 
could vie with our much abused,
“ one of the four Bay Members/-* 
the very one, that llie “ Vatki- 

•oters” say is thé least iritetligéilt, 
(and God knows what else they sag 
offline) of the tour. -

The layer h 
Tolls thou art

viU
. tl.cre

p;.rh;;ps, o'-1 thyjtittiv 
Ami pond ring 

Or in thy busmugg^t)

The u bast dem n;aiti. be 
, lu u(-i lh>j heart its c 

Tor Iiis, with (hee-, is s 
Seeking tfiy lace.':

( Thu Channel Islands consume French 
beefftix. Tiiuttim to the amount ot £2,0JO
••i 1 "

: on hiami obliging both
uuid not have interfered at 

all. Instead <>i tins, L nd Ik.lmvrstor. 
played fust ami loose, and gave rise to 
great iivj.es, whu h culv v iitied i;j disap- 
pOUitiht -A ; ;i

' •••:.; ih« beggage and provisions that greet warrior E aw, and hisvaih- 
’ougii llieir district ; and their cattle j ant Westminster Grenadiers, have bi en 
eep, corn, and wine being appropriated much on a pat with die efiect of Lord 

> provision the army, an 1 their forage Palmerston's far famed protocols in the 
s cavalry, whenever any of these things Dutch and Belgian question.

-re wanted by cither party. Some t mes, tain that the interference f England has
mdeed the form of giving them a written been most mischievous, and has greatly
order for pay ment is gone through, but tended to prolong ami increase the
one would think it intended as a mock- test. The promise of succour, and iron:
eiy, and few of them are so foolish as so powerful an ally as Great Britain,
to take the trouble of even presenting it. prevented the Quern's party from acting
To? consequence is, that the ground is with li.e energy and self-dependence
not naif tilled, every tiring is neglected, which they might, and I am inclined to
a d every farmer is being ruined.— think would, have exercised, if Luev had
Again, either from real inability, or from only had their own resources to rely 
taking advantage of this state of things and -while the assistance afforde ] 
vu, plead it hardly any farmer pa vs a diculously inadequate to produce any èf-
faiThing of his rent, and even large factual result, the interference was vet
landed propriators are starving if they sufficient to excite national jealousy and
bave no other property, particularly as dissatisfaction among the Spanish troops
they are bow obliged to take refuge in and people. 1 don’t know ho,v or whose
the towns, and are ttius put to great ad- fault it is, but the whole policy of >
Giiional expense. | present ministers, whether at home or

“ Man v nemle «v that tl™ j 'iUr'miE *<*«!!* to Le lull of- unceriaiutv,
man pe >pie say taat the influente. .. n .... i ,;lv .■ , „oil'* measure o; necessity

nf the clergy is greatly diminished in d *1 '* lUl 1 111 , (,t i>ui pu,c. . ...
Spain • hut unfortunately this has taken s^»'.g one thing tivda,- and dmr g ano- "tllllV to the ( olofiy ; lvttVti.l<j;
pi an ; a way—wkich has done much ,il-r «'»/iiv'riow, at one mom«nt secuHag tis?wanis ot Hiirty
:;1? '' ■ rl«« than good. It is the influ- i., !*i ' l,a,t.G aili« **t Founds of til'.* public

- me quiet, peaceable pastors, who ^ li ‘ U" “u“U,t u appropriated, in the Itii 1st of a po-
< on good terms with their neigh------------------------------------------ -----------;________ 1 , ‘ • , , !

hours and did not meddle with polities, The We leyans-A ' xen grtifving l>U , °U U ,
w nich lias diminished ; while that of the circumstance lias just ocihireu in tk.ri ” alK MtipoVvi’isncd by
priests, who were violent fanatical bigots, It appears tlial the peri,,d fixed upon bv vesstul fishery. A Vast rcspmisi-
uid who also carry on the trade, of poli- tiie Wesicvm Cinfereuée tor the depar- biktv will rest somewhere • as the
tuai uemagognes, is I think, greater lure of die liev; xMr. Netvs’ead. tli? he-td s as’oil is HOW too far udv-mo d
than ever. 1 hen we have here our wild of the Wesleyan mission in the French ? 8 1 ’/1°° . ‘KiSll'lCed,
republican theorists, who only knavv how metropolis lias arrive,!, and in order ti» ^r tile appropriation ot tile moiiey 
to shout for what they call “ liberty,” testify their respect for’the 1{ v. gentle- voted tor K< fids ; and eon.S "
and whose heads are as empty and void man, the Br-,ti stands general! v, indu,ling queiltlv for the employment of the
of any notion of practical government as Bishop Lnscoinhe, su l,scribal for the . i - ,, ..
the red cap which forms their boasted pur, base < f a silver salver, which was !>eof,,c •«! a U tu, that would go Far 
emblem ^ What a lesson should the his- presented last week at a public meet- 1 ’ Provi(Je ‘dr many ol them ; that 
torv of Continental Eurojie during tiie ing. will otherwise have fo be provided
H««r ^nVZÏ ‘.hÆÿV1;?/ Can th. q««7ÎÔki^ A Subject — f, Iu>'“<h‘he
enough to enjoy the invaluable blessings Certainly. The K u aï Act «if George III *eicl,S eXvl-i|m. against tne Le

slie possesses, <ind to confine herself to reserved the power of dispensatiou°to the sol*»tions ot Lord John Russell, 
those safe and practical improvements Crown in such raVs, * Carriage Act SIS 4 violent infraction of eonstitu- 
wmeo will strengthen her iushtutions states ri.at'no des'cep^uTôH.is late ‘tioual' principles* and the I iho 
and increase ner prosperity, instead of Majesty King Gebrge II., male or female , \ P , • ’ *
running after every wild theory with ( .ilier than the Issue Vf prim esses who ,H lmt.V H* tills country take 
which unprincipled quacks and fortune- have implied, fr m/y * hereafter main ^VCi/y opportunity of echoing the 
Mitnliug deniagagues or reckless hare- into foreign fiîmiWo 'sfîaîl' be capable Strtitîl\ietit^ of tilt;it* liretlirell ill
or.ane. ;delude he* of witlv-m. the tWada, whilst ab the s .me time
p, :qde for the mere promoteoCjliair previous concern* pf ius kaiestv, Iff. ’ / , , f Same time

interested vieys Ofjcjygtytry schemes du ns, ,,r sucvessors/''sti'mfieff mider ‘tiie” ‘®ut ‘“bqi'al House o! Assembly 
t re IS anothuf'büfcut*»Wèé«- Wchft- 1 Great Sea!vip jiunJ ’’ /Lu^e/indirect lv abandoned 

mot refrain from alluding to whiles WMhokt th^ provision sucl/ mu^lge sameSiVifieipie to the dictum of
,v,4i ..... - iffU/LwImK r 1

—

W EDNESDAY, Octosku 25, 1837.
1 *î :V „ - is tance a lion led bvi'v

We have, lately, been a good 
deal amused, by contrasting in 
our jnmd, the diflereuce in the 
workings ol the liberal 
tern in this Country and Canada. 
There, the liberal majority in 
the Assembly refuse to vote any 
supplies, here, the House of As
sembly consisting altogether of 
Liberals vote a way the contents 
oi" the chest. Tilvre. the (' 
ci I would be glad to get a 
supply bill sent up to them ; 
here, the Council have 
the .supply bill back 
times t > the Assembly ; and the 
long protracted session, is. at the 
present moment, likely to come to 
a close, without the pass: ug of an v

or or

t.U And time is .like.a v«gl 
And youth is like iff 

The fates r.re their vue 
And he may rove !

Then strike the cUtiid, 
i"3 ;

And do rot keep lit 
Dcvi-de his fate bv sin. 

Y.iiir luit; or low.
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Q.) Monday Its-, ud 
Mr. George Crane, 
Es-q. uf Upper 1 .sia;id 
Cnuie, eldest daugiile 
Moore, ot Si. John s-

Id
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Oct. 23—UaroliUi 

burg, bit) bags 
initier, lti<) '»G. p 
3 tierces I vet, 1 
bis peas, C''»' j 
oakum, lO.lMd * j

Dove, M’D • <** , I «
* «ber.
Leveret, Dctvliuiivd

salt.

I c-,
:

Thousand
mo:lev mi-

t r. -
ti.

ai/loumsi! ;<«

an utisuv-
!
1 . 'ii CLti*.

Oct. 17.—A un, J
ballast.

21.—Umgwood, 8
last.

-Elizabeth, -Johns-j 
tons salt»-is sun-j
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* PoH of -sl
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Oct. 12.—Spanish bi 

Havanab, ballast. 
Lady of the Lake, Ta 
London Backet, Hal 

ter.
Maria Louis?!, "din 

A-.yj'uk, bread.
Mermaid, M’Clure, 

aes. ,
Falcon. Unie,' Liver] 

paint. 1 „
13 — il.im>ltun, Snow 
Belfast, Burns, Jama 
Aunty, Meagher, M 

lumber.
Ellen, lviehq Novate
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NV e should like to get possession 
of sufficient data frotn whfeft to 
draw

:

a comparison of thy* diffy* 
rëiice in the expence to the coun 
try of the; preset-1 House of AS*- 
feuibly^and the former/jt^quse^r

t own
;ï € l11
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